It is possible to release the plantaris tendon under ultrasound guidance: a technical description of ultrasound guided plantaris tendon release (UPTR) in the treatment of non-insertional Achilles tendinopathy.
Open plantaris tendon excision and ventral paratendinous stripping is a recognised treatment option in selected patients with non-insertional Achilles tendinopathy. The aim of this study was to develop a minimally invasive outpatient technique of ultrasound guided plantaris tendon release (UPTR). A 19 gauge needle, 15 gauge scalpel blade, hook knife (Smith and Nephew, Boston, MA, USA) and a beaver blade (Arthrex, Naples, FL, USA), were used under ultrasound guidance to identify and divide the plantaris tendon in 12 cadaveric legs. Specimens were dissected to identify whether division of the plantaris tendon had been successful. UPTR was subsequently performed on patients. The 15 gauge scalpel blade, hook knife (Smith and Nephew, Boston, MA, USA) and beaver blade (Arthrex, Naples, FL, USA) were all able to cut the plantaris tendon. However, on dissection the hook knife (Smith and Nephew, Boston MA) caused less damage to surrounding structures. Subsequently, the plantaris tendon was successfully divided in three patients using UPTR technique without complication. UPTR is a viable technique for treating plantaris related non-insertional Achilles tendinopathy.